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This paper Is kept on file at K. 0. Dale's
AdvertlSlng Ageney, G4 anil 05 iterehants'
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tracts for advertising can fc made for It.
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LOCAL NEWS.

0. E. Taylor, solo agent in CUobo tor
iNoblo whiskey.

Delicious candles just received attho
Post Office Store.

Furnishing goods and notions at 0.
S. Van "Wagonen's.

Hitchcock's feodn fountain is doing
bnsinoss at tho old stand, rofroshing
tlio tliirsty.

Ifyon want a suit of clothes, ready
mado or mado to order, go to G. S,

Van VagcnonB.

Prof. 0. 0. Caso is tho ,uilly father
of "a bouncing baby boy" born to his
wife iu Tempo last week.

A. 0, Bellinger and Edmund Ken
ton, of Upper Salt Illvor Valley, woro
in town early in tho week.

-
S. A. Haught, Jr., of Rye, whom it

Is always a pleasure to ineot, spent a
day or two in Olobo this week.

Tho United Globo Mines are having
oight mining claims surveyed with tho
view of gotting them patented.

Ico cream soda, all flavors, at Hitch-
cock's drug store this afternoon and
evening.

Judgo Rouse loft for his ho ire iu
Tucson on Sunday lasU Conrt in
Pmal county was postponed until the
22d Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moere desire to
express gratefAtl thanks to their friends
for many acta of kindness during their
recent sad aflliolioh.

R. E. Humphrey has taken wit sev-
eral tons of ore from his recent gold
And. Ho expecte to begin shipments
to Denver soon, in ten ton lots.

Taylor Branaman and Miss LizzioR.
Harris, daughter of J. 0. Harris of
Florence were married at the residence
o'f tho bride's parents On tho lifth inst.

i m i

There appears to bo great apathy in
haso ball circles since San Carles wal-
loped our boys. Brace up and prac-
tice and you may lie able to "do up"
tho soldiers yet.

Father Warluzol held interesting (Se-

rvices in tho Catholic church on Sun-

day last, which were largoly attended.
The reverend, gentleman returned to
Floronco on Monday.

Sam nail informed tho Phcenlx
Gazette that many cattlo are being
driven out of Tonto Basin, ono band
of2,OOObolongjnjrtoX311Ine being head-- 3

ed now for Salt River Valley.

Deputy Sheriff W fi. Garland loft
for Yuma on Wednesday, having in
custody Cha-pa- w an Indian sontenced
to a term of 7 years 6 months in tho i
Territorial prison, for manslaughter.

Governor Hughes has made a wiso
soloction in naming E. J. Trippol to be
"Secretary of tho Territorial prisoni
"Wo could not iavo suggested a man
who would have hotter filled tho posi-'tio- n.

Dr. W. Hall loft 6h Monday for Apa-
che county, whore ho onjoysalargo
practice. Ho expects to spond a por-

tion of the sutnmor in tho cool rccessos
of the White. Mountains', angling for
mountain trout.

Tho militia boys havo received tholr
uniforms and will givo their first inil!-'tar- y

hop at the Armory Saturday eve-
ning, May 27th. AllaVeinvitod. Ad-

mission, 1 a couple. Go and l6ok at
tho boys in tholr natty uniforms.

Work is about to bo commonoed on
tho East Richmond minos, at Rich-
mond Basin, with Paul Johnson in
'cliargo. Tho mine is tho lroporty of
S. Klein & Co., has produced consid-
erable silver, and promises to yield a
good deal more.

C. E. Taylor, dealer in fine wines
hnd liquors, California port, claret,
Whlto and Eclipso extra dry cham
pague, imported cognac, gin, Jamaica
rum, Scotch whiskoy, DulTi Gordon &
W. & A. Gilboy's sherry, and Pommc-TySe-c.

Dublin Stout, Dublin ginger
tilo, apollinarUr, rSc, &c.

The promptness and oer'tainty of its
'cures Imto made Chamberlain's Cough
HcrAoily famous. It is intemlad es-

pecially for coigb, colibr, croup and
Vrhooping coughs, --and ia'tho in'rAt effec-

tual remedy known for those disoosoa.
Mr. C. B. Main, of Vuioa City, Pa.,
fcajs. "I have a great bale on Chamber-
lain's Cough RelniKly. I warrant every
bottlo and hayo J&Ycr heard of ono
Jailing to givo ontlro in'tfcfncUpii." 50
centboUlos for sals by II. G. llitcli-boD-

druggist.

iftatiaTilfll-- fr I'irri ir If Mln fll.Tn

Thoro aro more than a dozon 'leasers
at work in dlfforont parts of tho old
Workings of tho Broirion mlno and
tnost of those nt worknro taking out
good pay. Cumbco nnd Fishor cleared
sovoral thousand dollars each during
tho past year. Brown and Dcokwoll
mado a shipment of rich aro on Tues-
day last. It is only a matter of fair
price for sllvor and Ohlorido fiat will
again givo onipluymonlto hundreds of
minors as in tlays gentt by. Thoro is
greator vnluo in. silver ore developed
Iftild'oxpdsed In tho Bremen group of
mines on Chlorido Hat than in any
other mine in tho world. II only needs
tho propor facilities for reduction and
these will bo provided as Boon as tho
prico of silver shall bo placed upon a
doflnito and permanont basis. Sliver
City N, M.) Enterprise.

Tho senior editor of tho Bhlt can
substantiate all that tho Entorpriso
has said in rogard to tho valus of the
great ore deposits in lira Brotnou mine,
Which has produced ?2,500,000 in silver.
Thoro are 10,000 foot of shafts, tunnels,
drifts, and cross-cut- s.

Tho gardond In and about Globe
never looked so attractive as now.
Tho rain roViVod vugotatlon and gave
a now lustre to the foliage. Tho yards
along south Broad street aro especially
pretty. Adolph Haag has ono of tho
besl kept placvs iu Globe, besides a
largo orchard of tho choicest fruits, in
great variety. His honlo placo is
adorned with a profusion of tlowors
and climbing vinos. Ho anticipates
ttaving tho largest fruitcrop this season
that ho has yet harvested. Apricots,
peaches and grapes promlso to boar
abundantly, And ho will havo somo
small fruits also.

F, & A. M. Tho regular meetings of
White Mountain Lodge, No. 3, for tho
year lh93 will be hold as follows:
January Slh, Juno 29th,
Fobruary 2d, August 3d,
March 2d, August 31st,
April Oth, Soptombor 2Stb,
May 4th, Octobor 26th,

Junost, Novombor 28d,
Decembor SISth.

Election of officers for 181 takes
place November S8d. Special mcotings
subject to onll by the W. M.

Chas. A. Fisk, Soo'y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mooro have met
with a great misfortune by tho death
of their baby girl, Clara A. Moore.
Medieal skill was unavailing to restore
Ui dear little ono to health, and site
pasocd away last Monday morning.
Tho funeral took placo from tho resi-

dence of Patrick Shanloy and was
largely attended. The little coffin was
covered with flowers, the offerings of
sorrowing friends, and great sympathy
was manifested for tho bereaved
parents.

W. H. Duryea, Glerk of the Dissriot
Court, left for Chicago on Wednesday,
expecting to remain during the con-

tinuance of the World's Fair. Mr.
Duryea will be associated with F. H.
Thompson in the management of Hotel
Midland, a new and elegantly appoint
ed hostelry at 107 and 180 East Madi-

son street. Mr. Duryoa's residenco in
Globe has been continuous since 137G,

with the exception of a brlof absenco
seven years ago.

Alexander Post G. A. R. and tho
Woman's Relief Corps, of Ololie, are
making arrangements for tho proper
observance of Memorial Day. A pro-

gramme of unnanal inerost has been
prepared, and the ftublic generally are
invited to attend. The exercises will
be hold In the Rink.

The storm on Friday ot last week
was very heavy on the south side of
Pinal mountain, f.hd the road through
Kane Spring canyon was washed out
Tho Gila rivor at Riverside was un- -

fordablo on Saturday. North of Globe,
on Salt rivor and Tonto tho rainfall
was copious.

o .

Tho children of Globe are requested
to meet at the Rink next Wednesday,
May 24th, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon
to arrange for their taking a part in
tho memorial service", May 30th. It
lsoepocially dfsired that all sons of
soldiers atterid tho meeting.

..,
The fact of tho appointment of A C.

Baker as judgo of tho Third Judicial
District, rondors tho trial of Ed.
Tewksbury at Phcenlx more than im-

probable. Baker having beon Tewks- -

Tiury's lawyer is barred from presiding
during tho trial of tho case.

Tho somf-aunuA- l constrained begira
of U. S. jrrand and trial jtlrors and
witnesses from Globo to Florence is
now on .the road to tho latter place,
a'ud it Is presumed that tho Graham
county contingent la also making
tracks in that direction.

The rains of last week clo gonoral
alid coptptis, extending from Tomb-fiton- o

toTroscotV', as Tar as hoard from.
Tho precipitation was unusually heavy
everywhere. It will prov6 of much
boneftt to tho ratigo and 'to agriculture,
but moro rain is needd.

Tho many frlonds of Jv W. Frakes,.
tho popular llvoryman of this city, will
bo pleased to know ho has sufficiently
recovered from tho serious accident
which caused him a broken limb, to be
down town on crutches. Phcoiux Re-

publican.

E. A, Cook, of Rescue Iiodgd I. 0.
O. FM Giobo, has boon delegated by
the Qrand Lodge to represent tho
order in ArUOnn, .at tho mooting of tho
Supremo Lodge in Colunibus, Ohio,
noxt Septembor.

-
Pioneer News Dqpot takes sub

scriptions for all American and foreign
Jiowapapors and periodical!. Keens
flClroqjybOQks, stntlonbry, blank opka,
fancy' goodsotions, jpipes and tobac-
cos, tgs, tRjgato soap's, porfumes,
florida water, bay-ru- etc., otc.

0 E. Tayloh, Prop.

'tarry ?saa&jm-tt-3waijiBfflifrn- s

gWi-i- ,ai Wi rill I in ?nl lalilll h

Taylor's specialties! Hoffman Hotoso
cigars Tind Noblo whiskies.

Tho rainfall Of lust week at Payson
bud Pino was about 21nchcs.

Mr. Robert Irion, of Pinal Ranch)
was a visitor to Globo yosterday.

-- ,.

Go to Hitchcock's drug store this
afternoon and evening for Ice dream
soda.

Freighters report tho roads in splen
lid condition, but grass is scarce

Globe and Willcox.

Mr, George Danforth and Mrs. N.
Hooker came up from Salt river yes-
terday and expect to rotuf h home to-
day.

A. C. Chapman, of Janesvllle, Wis-consi-

brother of tho lato Charles H.
Chapman, arrived in Globo yebtcrday
eveuingv

i
If you want a strictly pure and un-

adulterated whiskey for family or me-

dicinal use, call for Planet wliiskey, at
G. S. Vau Wageneun.

The contract for supplying beef to
tho military at San Carlos was award-
ed to Mrs. A. A. Collins, of Fort Thom-
as, at C.85. Tho contract stipulates
that tho cattlo must bo alfalfa fed.

J. 0. Narron was In town on Friday
with strawberries, vegetables and gold-
en butter. Ho reports farm crops
making rapid growth. Fruit, especial-
ly peaches aud grapes, promise an
abundant yield.

A party of engineers under tho di-

rection of G. Slveitz, 0. E. and accom-
panied by Prof. Boggs of the Territo
rial University, is making a survey of
tho proposed roservoir site at the
Buttcs, below Rivorslde.

Persons wanting eggs for hatching
from puro bred fowls Brown Log-horn- s

and Whito Minorcas should
send in their orders early, as no oggs
will bo sold after May lsb Orders re-

ceived at tho Post Office.

A Houglitou, Mtdkignti, fipeciul of
tho 13th to tho Sontinol says: Teu men
were dnskod U pieces m the Red Jack-
et )orpecidicular shaft of the Calumet:
and Hecla mine at neoti The
iiuu were comiug Up iu the cftgs to'
dinner, aud tho engineer hoisted the
cago agonist the timbers pf tho shaft.
The coupling pin broke, ami the men
and oae wore dashed downward over
51,000 foot to the bottom. No inquea
has been held m yot. Tfcar was no
wiy of reaobiug ibe bottom nor getingi
tho dead moa out, oxcept going through
another shaft half a mile away, so that
it was nearly three hours before tho
true state of affairs could bo ascertained,
aud it will be towerd moriiiug before
tho bodies can bo brought to the sur
face. It will bo asothor day beforo!
Mine Inspector Hall nod the coroner's
jury ean gather the evidence required
to fix the responsibility for the engine's
failure to step. Tho investigation the
miners demand in that it shall be a
thorough one.

Secretary Hoko Smith is against tho
policy of abandoning any of tho fron-

tier military poste ilotf coeupied. He
is right. The convenience of the set-tlo- r

is tho first question to bo consid
ered. The wiahes of the army are a
secondary consideration. Prospector.

In tho Cochiso county District Court
at Tombstone, last week, Judgo Sloan
rendered a deeisdri of considerable
importance, which involved tho legal-
ity of tho ohargo for advertising tho
delinquent tax list. It lias beon cus- -
tom.irv to ndfl to t.hn nonuU.v nTtl nor
nntit iwnmnnM, fnv ,1,.II, ,, u

I'ussuivitvtt w uvmiuuunuT y Mig i

exact cost'of advertising each soparato
pijee of property. "Judgo Rcilly for
Alex Oliishobn objected to paying for
the advertising costs, sajs tho Pros-
pector, claiming that tho penalty of
11 per cent, per month was lnteUdod
by tho makers of tho law to covor tho
advertising costs. Judge Sloan took
the same view of it, and horeaftor tho
tax collector will not collect thn acini
of advertising in addition to tho pen
alty. Thoso vvho bave paid their taxes 1

cAnnot recover any money so paid un
less they did so under protest."

It'll LCD A OH'Ki:it .t.MI l'SCAI'l.U.

The Prospoctor lbltilishoi an account
of tho murder of Constable Schutz and
wounding of J. P. Ownby, by throe
Mexican prisoners on tho read from
Steihli Puss to Silver City. Tho namos
of the Mexicans aro Rameroz, Amala
and Sena, and thoyvVqro charged with
the robbery of Brandt's storo at Stein's
Paw. Iho circumstances of Iho kil
ling arc very like those attending, the
nUirdor of Sheriff Reynolds nud W. A.
Holmes near Riverside.

After arresting the Moiicans, Con
stable Schutz oulisied tho assistance of
J. P. Ownbyi and with a light spring
wagoR started for Silver City with the
prisoners. (Jwnby aud the constablo

f

sat in front ami the three Mexicans be
hind. When about 21 miles from Sil
ver City ono of the Mexicans struck
Ownby a poworful blow with hio hand
cuffed wrisli And seizing his guil lov-ele- d

it at Schutz boforo he could do
anything to defend himself arid put live
bullets into his body, Tho hoisas ran;
and both Ownby nnd SchuU fell out o
the wagon. The prisoners succeeded
lu breaking their handcuffs aud started
offtVith the tedm.

One of them, a young fellow, slipped
away from his two companions and
walked iuto Silror City nnd gave hini-so- lf

up. 0Uby canio in bhortly after-

ward and is in the liospitul there in a
critical condition. The country is be-

ing, scoured for tho murdorors. The
trail leads squtli and they are Supposed
to be htftklug for SoriorA.

ItlnU or riiMagr
Betw eon this nud the olhor side of tho
brood Atlautic, in thoebnpoof tourists,
oomincrciftl travelers and manners,
agents "on the routl," steamboat cap-tain- s,

ship's surgoorisand "all sorts and
conditions" of traVelon emigrant and
new settlers appreciate ami testify to
the preventive and remedial propertied
of HoRtottorvs Stdmaoh Bitteis in sea
sickiiHos, nausea, malarial and rheuma-
tic trouble, aud all disorders of tho
stomach, liver and bowels. Against the
prejudicial influences of climato, crude-
ly cooked or unaccuhtoined diet aud
impure water, it is a sorereign cafc- -

gunrd, and has boon so regarded by the
toweling public for oVer a third of ft

ceutuiy. No form of malarial fever,
from tho calcntura of the Pncifio And

tho broken bone fevtr of tho Mississip
pi, to its milder types, cna resist the
cuintivo action of this benignant pre
set vsr and restorer of health, a verita-
ble boon to persons in foeblo health or
liable to iuour disease.

x'iTT SIAIV' OS AltlOM.

Tho clever correspondent of tho
Rocky Mountain News, has written
borao excellent loiters on Arizona, the
latest in tho News of May 1 1th, and
which it is hoped will have a salutary
effect in correcting the impression
which largoly prevails in tho North
and East, that Arizona Is a hard coun-
try, without law and order, and vvhoro

tho social conditions are crude.
Fitz Mack says t There is no more

delightful land in tho world than cer-

tain parts of Arizona for a home. Itis
necessary to bo Unusually insiflent in
making any fin orablo statement about
Arizona, because, judging by the opin-

ions I held until recently mysoif, fa
vorablo statements run More or 1bs
contrary to the prevailing impro&ious
hold abroad concerning the climate,
the resources and tho social conditions
of tho Territory.

Thoeo impressions aro an inheritance
from the daya when Tucaon and Tomb-
stone were the two chiof centers o" en-

terprise and population in tho tarri- -
tory, and when tin? rampant ruffianism j
in bolh obtained certain countentneo
from a cowardly and irresponsible
pross. But tho sceptor has passed
away from Tucson aud Tombetuno
and tho pre of Arizona to-da- y is
every where in tho liands of men wao,
if not strikingly able, are both reapct-abl- o

and responsible and throw their
influence solid for law and order and
program. l bt afty o)inio that tlwre
is less ruffianism to-da- in Arizona
than in any state west of the Missouri.

Tlie Anzoua Copper Company of
Clifton have commenced building a sul-

phuric acid plant, also a plant for leaeh-in- g

copper ere, a proceee which ban
long been wauted for the treatment of
low grodo ore. The noifl plant will
consist of 30 or 40 furnaces for burn-
ing a sulphur oro which the company
have at their mines. They will alo
manufacture tha sulphuric aeid which is
used in tho leaching process. The acid
plaat will consist of live large leaden
chambers which collect the' gas from
the fufAuae where it is turned with
other ingredients iuto sulphuric acid
and made ready for nse at the leaehiug
works. The nlaut will cost in the
neighborhood of $SQiOO!) to 100,000.
The acid plant will be drecUd by F.
O'Brien of Elizabeth, N, J., who has
had n long experience in such build-

ings. Tucson Citizou.

At a National Convention of Repub- -

llCa.l ("ltlbs held in Louisville resolu
tions w'orc adopted faVoricg tTbitration
iu lajior di.sputvs, secret ballot, aboli-

tion f the Pinkorton system, woman's
suffrage, nnd a vigorous enforcement of
the Monroe doctrine; also an amcntl-lno- nt

W the constitution makit'ig Preei-dent- s

inoligiblo for a second term.
Journal-Mine- r.

The recont discovery of precious
moral In Aubrey valley, near Pino
Spring in northern Coconino county,
is pronounced of much importance by
tho FlagstaffSun. Theledgehmlnrge
one and assays high in silvQf and car-
ries some gold. Thoro aro flfteon loca-

tions controlled by Denver parties.
Tho discovery is attracting considera-
ble attention.

It stSoms probable that tlio chargos of
embezzlement against Super-
intendent Murray Molnornay havo

been oxaggaratcd, if thoyaro not whol-

ly groundless. At Any rate thoro is no
roason why he should bo convicted by
partizan newspapers boforo u judicial
investigation 'is had.

"Tho Oasis" is the name of a now
papor published weekly at Arizola,
Pinnl county, Alton 'J?. Bird editor and
mandgol?. The Oasis makos an excel

lent, appearance and shows tho careful
work bf n niiud "to tho manuor born."
Wo hopo Tha Oasia will moot vith
abundant encouragement.

Chlof Justlco Gooding retiring, A. C.

Baker succeeds him ns judgo of the
Third District Court of Arizona.

The most painful cases of lhenma-tis- m

may be rolievcd by ft few appli-
cations of Chamborlaln's Pain Balm; its
continued uso will euro any caso, no
mottor if how long standing. It is
equally jocneficiul for lamo back, pain
in tho bjdo, paiu in IhVonee-t- , lameness,
nnd in till painful affootiens requiring
an cxtarnnl rpindy. A jiieco ol

with Pmn Balm and bound
on over tho scat of paiu is superior to
any plaster. For s,alo by II. 0. Hitch-'ooc-

druggist.
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A cream of tartar lialiii? prtwdfrv Hisliet
of all in kavcninj; atrctutt',- - f.ati3t I. S.
Government I'oimI llcport.

UorAU liAKisu IVwlirii Co.,
WO Wall St., X, Y,

' r--
All kinds of Vines n'nd liquors',

and cigars, at Q. S. Van Wage-nei- s.

Gentlemen's neckwear cheap at tho
Post Offlco Store.

Fino chocolates and oream bon bona
just received at tho Post Office Storo.

Don't forget when you want to order
your spring suit of clothes, that I havo
a lino lino of samples, and guarantco
good fit and reasonable prices.

G. S, Van Waqunk.v.

Ju&t recoivod. direct from Now
York, 5j000 Hoffman House Boquetj

O. E. Taylok.

Men's nailed boots, brogans, coarse
shoos, lino shoes, base ball shoos, danc-
ing shoes and blippers, at G. S, Van
Wugonen's,

.m ii
LETTEK LIST.

Letters remaining in the l'wtuilict nf Globe
A. T., for the week ending May 20, 1803.

Allen, Kurt Linastfttf. A
Del.Mlh, Mr Kttuhum, Mrs Mary
Kienrttt Ues Mollanii, Mrn I,u
1'enutK, Julin Mjv. 6 D
Frauk, W P 'lll(HIIIIII, J W
tiill, .MrSuii-- 2 SuUi.aH &-- Hall
)lsuee4;, .'no J WeUter, J It
Hoisted, Mrs Mary Uunrales, Victoriano
Johnson. K M JStgrvU, Juan

Tspla. Kufutfio

l'rou eallin for the above letters, please
sav advertised.

T II. HAM ILL. T M.

N0TI0E.-TIMB- SR CULTURE.

V.S Land OrriCK. Tncwm, Arizona, J

April Sttli, 1SKJ, I

Couilii)t Uavlag ten entered at this office
by Harry Cschwgner against IWujaiuin W
Curtis, for failure to coinpH sitb law as to
Timher-Cultur- e Kntry Ku 978 dated Apnl
23rd, im, pu the W. J N. H. I S. K i N
W, J aud U t S. W i SeetUi SS. Town-
ship 4. Xorth ttMijf, 13 I&Mt, (a jl!a Coun-
ty, Aritnoa. witn a view to tlie auicdlation
vltiM edtrV: eanUstant allejing that said
rnntestee, did Hot in Uie tolrd year of liU en-
try, plant Mijr part of said tract, to tree, tree
seeds, or cuttWs, ami lias failed ti Jit
since said third year, any portion id wtiel
tiact, or cultivate tee same as required by
law

The coatestaat liaiing Clad hto affidavit in
Ud olhoe. Pali 37th. 18, setting forth the
fact that after due jiUiKeooe he can not obtain
SersottalseHrcev and aelis that sfervjco may

ie Tmk AIiona .Si:.
vcn HjiL-- r a paper iuLHsu.t at (ilobe, An
"K'The sane it hereby- - Brpll ,anii the said

parties are hereby summoned to appear attic
offlj of the Clerk of the District Court at
Ulobe, Oik Owmty, .. on the 16th day
of Jane 1MB, at 10 o'clock a. in., to mpnnj
vid furulth testiniy ouncelng said a!le.' I

failure Hearing before KegUttr ami Rrcet
er at Tticc w Land Office, Jurvn )tli. lay.!,
10o'cI.k' HKUBKHT UltOWN,
may 'JO et) ftoceher.

Headnnarters Departnnent of Arizona, Of
6oe of Chief Uuartemiseter. 1 Antr'.
Cal., May$, 1903. Sealed prnMisab in tu
idioate, will be received here until 11 o'clock
a in , June t), ifcgjt, and thii oned for
transorUtitt nf Military Sniiplles on lloutea
No. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 0, 7 an i 8, during luteal
year eojr.ineneiut-Jiti- y 1, 188S, The U S.

rie th rittnl to reject any or all prnpu-i- .
AH inforuiatloli tlll be fwnMied ,n

aiHtcation nere. jEnvriogfs eouuimng n- - 3

iMMiais snonia lie marked: i'ruriosai lor
TrankruHtatfon on tiimte No. ," and ad
dreSAed to the undeiDned here. K. U.

Major and Chief Qiurtrrnuuter.
mayl.'Mt

Administrator's Sale of Real Es-- J

tale.
18 HKBKHY OIVEK. THAT IS I'CU

L "uMffi ot an oreVr nf (he rrolnte Court in and
for Mm Comtjr nf Oils, TarrKorr of Ar(on. iaJe ps
Ui JUi 4 of April lsM, hi th. mttr of Uc rtste uf
J jlm Uzay deceaMil tlie stidenltt'd, the Admtalitra
Irit ot Um estate of uld Oeetued will .ll t jinte
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